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A suc ces sion of stacked palaeosol pro files was rec og nized in open pits in the west ern Wielkopolska re gion (Po land). Field
ob ser va tions and micromorphological stud ies made it pos si ble to dis tin guish the fol low ing pedostructures, formed in con -
trast ing en vi ron ments: soil ho ri zons, crystallaria, con cre tions, redoximorphic struc tures, Fe-Mn globulae and slick en sides.
In both soils (Ho lo cene) and palaeosols (Pleis to cene or/and Plio cene?), sur face ho ri zons are pres ent (ho ri zon A), marked by 
rhizocretions. There are two sep a rate car bon ate soils. One of them con tains cal cite con cre tions and gyp sum pedofeatures,
pre sum ably formed in arid or semi-arid con di tions. Two of the soil pro files are prob a bly trun cated, and only subsurface ho ri -
zons are pres ent (ho ri zon B). In some cases, palaeosols are sep a rated by sed i ment lay ers slightly in flu enced by
pedogenesis (ho ri zon BC). Car bon ate soils (Bk) in di cate wa ter def i cit dur ing their for ma tion. The pres ence of ho ri zons with
slick en sides (Bss) in di cates in ter vals with con trast ing sea sonal cli mates (wet and dry cy cles). The pro files were in flu enced
by gleying pro cesses which caused re dis tri bu tion of iron ox ides and for ma tion of iron and iron-man ga nese con cre tions. The
pedostructures recognized re flect dif fer ent cli ma tic con di tions as well as hu mid ity changes dur ing the time of their for ma tion.
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INTRODUCTION

Palaeosols are com mon in an cient al lu vial (Kraus, 1999),
lac us trine and palustrine strata (Alonzo-Zarza, 2003), as well as
in deltaic and coastal de pos its (Wright, 1992). They are char ac -
ter ized by a set of typ i cal struc tures that are di ag nos tic even if the 
soil pro cesses are su per im posed by diagenetic pro cesses with
sur face weath er ing of the sec ond arily ex posed soils.

The most im por tant pedogenetic di ag nos tic struc ture is
horizonation. The oc cur rence of other struc tures, char ac ter is tic
of cer tain types of soils (Retallack, 1992, 1997), how ever, is
also com mon: car bon ate nod ules (calcretes) and lev els of car -
bon ate con cre tions (calcic ho ri zons), iron-man ga nese glob ules
(globulae), rhizocretions, struc tures left by plant roots and mot -
tling (red, rusty stains). The ob served struc tures and min eral
com po si tion of clays of the Neo gene Poznañ For ma tion sug -
gest that these de pos its were formed un der con di tions typ i cal of 
a soil en vi ron ment (Piwocki et al., 2004). Sub se quent pro -
cesses, such as burial, sec ond ary ex po sure due to
glacitectonics and the ef fects of hypergenic pro cesses, led to
the im po si tion of mod ern soil-form ing pro cesses on the older
fab rics of the de posit.

Re cent years have seen in ten si fi ca tion of re search on
palaeosols in terms of their struc ture, mor phol ogy, min eral and

chem i cal com po si tion (Alonzo-Zarza 2003; Alonzo-Zarza and
Are nas, 2004; Hanneman and Wideman, 2006; Kraus and
Hasiotis, 2006; Shel don and Ta bor, 2009; Alonzo-Zarza and
Wright, 2010). This is due to the fact that palaeosols can pro -
vide vi tal in for ma tion on the evo lu tion of an cient cli mates and
sed i men tary en vi ron ments. Much at ten tion has been paid to the 
clas si fi ca tion of palaeosols (Nettleton et al., 1999, 2000). As in
the clas si fi ca tion of con tem po rary soils, a va ri ety of palaeosols
is dis tin guished by a com bi na tion of typ i cal fea tures, de pend ent 
both on the par ent ma te rial and the weath er ing fac tors that
have led to their for ma tion. Both the typ i cal struc tures and
chem i cal and min eral com po si tion of the soil en able clas si fi ca -
tion into a par tic u lar ge netic cat e gory. Some struc tures char ac -
ter is tic of the de vel op ment of palaeosols are com monly ob -
served in the Poznañ clays, al though the con tem po rary
pedogenic pro cesses have blurred the orig i nal fab rics. 

The aim of this pa per is to char ac ter ise pedofeatures re cog -
nized in clayey de pos its  of the Poznañ For ma tion on the ba sis
of their sedimentology, min er al ogy and pe trol ogy. Spe cial at -
ten tion was given to those pedological fea tures which in di cate
ev i dence of veg e ta tion de vel op ment and palaeohydrology (wa -
ter avail abil ity). An other aim was to dif fer en ti ate those  struc -
tures and tex tures which are the re sult of mod ern and older
(Plio cene?) pedogenetic pro cesses. These struc tures in di cate
dis tinct fea tures de vel oped in dif fer ent cli ma tic and en vi ron -
men tal con di tions. Micromorphological and field stud ies made it 
pos si ble to re cog nise in ter vals with con trast ing en vi ron ments
and sea sonal cy cles. In the de pos its stud ied dif fer ent ho ri zons
were ob served, from those slightly in flu enced by pedogenesis
(BC), to strongly de vel oped soil struc tures, e.g., rhizoconcret -
ions (Bk and Bssk ho ri zons). 
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Neo gene palaeosols from south ern Eu rope (e.g.,
Alonzo-Zarza and Are nas, 2004), north ern Amer ica (e.g.,
Retallack, 2004), Af rica (e.g., Bamford et al., 2008) and Asia
(e.g., Kovda et al., 2008) are very well-doc u mented. In cen tral
Eu rope, how ever, palaeosol pro files are poorly re cog nised.
More over, cli ma tic con di tions around the Mio cene–Plio cene
bound ary  in Eur asia are still in suf fi ciently known (Utescher et al., 
2011) and strongly de pend ent on lo cal fac tors. Al though the stra -
tig ra phy of the palaeosols stud ied in this pa per is not clear
(Fig. 1), the anal y sis has re vealed ep i sodes of en vi ron men tal
change (e.g., dry or wet cy cles) dur ing the for ma tion of the soil
suc ces sion.

The Poznañ clays have been the sub ject of sci en tific re -
search since the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. A par tic u lar in -
ter est was shown in the years of a pros per ing ce ramic ma te ri als 
in dus try (1960–1990; Szysz³o, 1967; Dyjor et al., 1968; Ciuk,
1970; Dyjor, 1970; Walkiewicz, 1984). The most com plete min -
er al og i cal char ac ter is tics of this suc ces sion was de scribed by
Wiewióra and Wyrwicki (1974, 1976), Wyrwicki (1975) and
Wichrowski (1981).

Pre vi ous stud ies of the Poznañ sed i ment for ma tion were
based on field stud ies and lab o ra tory tests of the chem i cal and
min eral com po si tion (Wichrowski, 1981, with ref er ences
therein) ex cept for a few stud ies (Wyrwicki and Maliszewska,

1977; Duczmal-Czernikiewicz, 2011), where mi cro scopic ob -
ser va tions were used.

Weath er ing in di ces, based on ma jor and trace el e ments, were 
cal cu lated by Duczmal-Czernikiewicz (2010). A spe cial ist lit er a -
ture com pi la tion and the sum mary of the long dis cus sions on the
gen e sis were con ducted by Piwocki et al. (2004), who at trib uted
the de vel op ment of the top sec tions of the Poznañ For ma tion,
which in cludes the Poznañ clays, to soil-form ing pro cesses.

METHODS AND TERMINOLOGY

The Poznañ clays were stud ied in three pits in the
Wielkopolska re gion lo cated south of Poznañ (Fig. 2) in
Witaszyce, Brzostów and Dymaczewo Stare. The ex po sure at
Dymaczewo is now ac ces si ble at its top only, be cause ex trac -
tion has ceased, the de posit in Witaszyce is ex tracted sea son -
ally, while the Poznañ clays at Brzostów are ex ploited for the
build ing ce ram ics in dus try. The de pos its were sam pled in two
ex po sures along ver ti cal pro files, as long as lo cal con di tions al -
lowed that. Sixty col lected sam ples were sub jected to mi cro -
scopic and mac ro scopic ob ser va tions. They were also ana -
lysed with the use of the fol low ing meth ods: X-ray dif frac tion,
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Fig. 1. Lithostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy of the Pol ish Low land (ac cord ing to Ciuk, 1970; Dyjor, 1986; 
Piwocki and Ziembiñska-Tworzyd³o, 1997; Gedl and Worobiec, 2005)

The top layer of the area stud ied: the Gozdnica For ma tion, oc curs to the south of the re search area; in the cen tral part of the Pol ish Low -
land the Poznañ clays oc cur, over lain by glacigenic de pos its; in many parts of Eu rope the Neo gene de pos its have un der gone ero sion, as 

was fre quently sug gested (e.g., Piwocki et al., 2004; Kovács et al., 2008; Rasser and Harzhauser, 2008)

http://gq.pgi.gov.pl/gq/article/view/7499
http://gq.pgi.gov.pl/gq/article/view/8268


XRF and ICP-MS. Dif fer ent frac tions of grain com po nents were
also ex am ined us ing X-rays, while the  pro por tion of quartz was
de ter mined in thin sec tions. The col our of the de pos its was re -
corded us ing a Munsell scale. The X-ray method de ter mined
the min eral com po si tion of the bulk sam ples and the clay frac -
tion. The XRF and ICP-MS meth ods were used to de ter mine
the chem i cal com po si tion of the bulk sam ples. The meth od ol -
ogy was based on the work by Retallack (1988, 1991, 1997).

The solum is the most al tered up per part of a soil pro file (not 
much thicker than 2 m) and is the ma te rial that most ac cu rately
re flects veg e ta tion and other soil-form ing en vi ron men tal fac tors 
(Retallack, 1997). Var i ous kinds of soil ho ri zons are named on
the ba sis of the solum. 

The term di ag nos tic ho ri zon is used for each of the dis tinc -
tive lay ers that oc cur in a soil, con tain ing a com bi na tion of char -
ac ter is tics typ i cal of that kind of soil. Each soil type has at least
one, but usu ally three or four, dif fer ent ho ri zons. From the top to 
bot tom these are A, B, and C ho ri zons. More over, there could
be an O layer at the top, above A, and an E layer be low the A
ho ri zon (Fig. 3 and Ta ble 1).

The di ag nos tic fea tures of the main ho ri zon are des ig nated
by us ing the lower case sym bols (Ta ble 1). Some of the fea -
tures are more di ag nos tic then oth ers (e.g., illuvial ac cu mu la -
tion of clays, de vel op ment of col our or struc ture), so their
descriptors should be writ ten first (“t” or “w”, re spec tively). De -
vel op ment of soil fea tures in dif fer ent re gimes  en ables their
clas si fi ca tion via de scrip tion of the ho ri zons.

Palaeosol de vel op ment, des ig nated as mat u ra tion, is ba -
sed on solum thick ness, ho ri zon de vel op ment, ped struc ture
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Fig. 2. Lo ca tion map of the ex po sures, which are sit u ated in ar eas of post-Mio cene 
flu vial ac cu mu la tion (ac cord ing to Piwocki et al., 2004)

The area stud ied is lo cated in the pre-Odra River Ba sin

Fig. 3. For mal soil pro file (ac cord ing 
to www.eoearth.org/ar ti cle/Soil)
with des ig na tion of soil ho ri zons

O – hu mus ho ri zon, A – top soil, dark ho -
ri zon en riched with or ganic mat ter, B –
sub soil, ac cu mu la tion level, C – par ent
rocks, slightly in flu enced by
pedogenesis; fur ther ex pla na tion in the
text and in Ta ble 1



and pedogenic car bon ate con tent (Retallack, 1988).
Palaeosols, thus, can be very im ma ture (stage 0), poorly de vel -
oped (stage 1), mod er ately de vel oped (stage 3) and the most
ma ture (stage 4).    

Soil mor phol ogy dis tin guishes ag gre gate and non-ag gre -
gate struc tures (Retallack, 1997). Sim i larly, palaeosols are built 
of min eral ag gre gates (peds), which in terms of size may be dif -
fer en ti ated into the fol low ing cat e go ries: gran u lar or crumb
(a few milli metres in size), an gu lar blocky (centi metres in size),
and mas sive (tens of centi metres in size). Glob ules in soils are
formed by seg re ga tion of ma te rial which dif fers in col our and
min eral com po si tion from other parts of the soil. The min eral
com po si tion of glob ules de pends on the chem i cal and phys i cal
con di tions on the soil sur face dur ing the form ing pro cesses.
They can take var i ous forms of dif fer ent macro- and micro struc -
tures: nod ules, con cre tions and septaria. Nod ules show con -
cen tric fab ric, con cre tions show mas sive fab ric, while septarian
nod ules or con cre tions have in ter nal cracks due to shrink age or 
hy drau lic frac tur ing. These cracks may be filled by car bon ates
(cal cite) or/and sulphates (gyp sum).

RESULTS

CLAY LEVELS

Among the clays stud ied there were “lev els” of green and
red clays which oc cur al ter nately (Figs. 4 and 5). The red and
green in ter ca la tions are in a dif fer ent po si tion in each of the
open pits in ves ti gated, and they do not in di cate hor i zon tal con ti -
nu ity.

The grain-size vari abil ity is in de pend ent of the col our of the
de posit, and in both green ish and red va ri et ies the con tent of
the sandy frac tion in creases to 50% in places, cre at ing lenses

and sandy hor i zon tal beds. Sil ica con tent var ies from 57 to
90.82 wt.%, and alu minium from 3.8 to 19.96 wt.% (Ta ble 2).
Lev els of green clay with a blu ish hue is formed of sed i ments of
a mas sive struc ture, rel a tively ho mo ge neous, de void of ag gre -
gates, with poorly vis i ble cracks and with out root traces
(Fig. 4A). Some of the blue-green sed i ments are coarser than
the mot tled va ri et ies as they are dom i nated by silt. They in clude
car bon ates in the form of cal cite (calcretes) and marl con cre -
tions, and in places in the form of in ter ca la tions  and lenses.
Rusty col oured clays are ei ther pres ent on the sur face, or they
form ho ri zons col oured with iron ox ides in the form of in ter ca la -
tions in the green clays un der the sur face of the ter rain (Figs. 4B 
and 5A). In the wet state they show a strong plas tic ity, while in
the dried state they are com pact. The dry clay is highly frac tured 
and is found in the form of hard ir reg u lar lumps or sep a rate
sharp-edged frag ments. In the up per, near-sur face parts of the
pro files, nu mer ous traces of plant roots (mod ern) are ob served. 
Lo cally in the lower parts of root traces there are iron ox ides and 
iron sulphates (Fig. 5B). In the lower parts of the pro files the
sed i ments are frac tured into blocks (a few milli metres to sev eral 
centi metres long).

Var ie gated colouration oc curs in the form of ir reg u lar clus -
ters or thin films, com posed of iron ox ides and hy drox ides. Mi -
cro scopic ob ser va tions in trans mit ted and re flected light in di -
cates the oc cur rence of var i ously shaped spots: spher i cal,
spherulitic, fan-like and ir reg u lar, ar ranged ac cord ing to clay
dis tor tions. Dis col our ation (bleach ing) has ei ther a sharp or
gradational con tact with the sed i ment. In many places there are
clus ters of con cen tra tions of brown or black iron-man ga nese
ox ides (Fig. 5C) up to sev eral milli metres across. The X-ray
stud ies made it pos si ble to dis tin guish two ma jor min eral
phases from which the col our orig i nated in the patches in the
var ie gated clays: cherry-red he ma tite and rusty and yel low -
ish-brown goethite, which also forms brown and rusty con cre -
tions and glob ules in the de pos its. Goethite is pres ent both on
the con tem po rary sur face and in the lower parts of the soil pro -
files, whereas red he ma tite usu ally oc curs be neath the sur face,
up to a few metres deep, in the form of the fol low ing col our suc -
ces sion (from top to bot tom): green – pale red-cherry-red
(Figs. 6 and 7). In places, goethite and he ma tite oc cur to gether
(Fig.8), in di cat ing changes in chem i cal con di tions.

AGGREGATES (PEDS)

In the pro files ex am ined the fol low ing cat e go ries of peds
were ob served:

– grainy or nut-like, small, a few milli metres in size (gran u -
lar or crumb), which are ob served on the sur face of the
ex po sures, as well as be neath the sur face;

– prisms of up to sev eral centi metres in which ag gre gates
have flat sur faces and sharp edges; most of ten they
over lie youn ger de pos its (an gu lar blocky);

– mas sive, with a pre dom i nance of clay or dust frac tion,
form ing large ir reg u lar lumps of com pact struc ture and
up to tens of centi metre across.

In the ex po sures ex am ined dif fer ent struc tures were ob -
served, from coarse to very fine ag gre gate (Figs. 4–7). The clay 
sur face con tains fine crumbs which, to wards the bot tom, be -
come coarser and coarser and in creas ingly mas sive. The
change in the size of ag gre gates from coarse (10 cm) or blocks
at the base of the ex po sures (lower ho ri zons) to very small
(0.5 cm) up wards, sug gests the for ma tion of these struc tures
took place si mul ta neously with soil form ing pro cesses.
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Base sym bols for sur face ho ri zons

O or ganic ho ri zon con tain ing lit ter 
and de com posed or ganic mat ter

A min eral ho ri zon dark ened by hu mus ac cu mu la tion

E min eral ho ri zon lighter in col our than the A or O ho ri zon
and de pleted in clay min er als

B ac cu mu lated clay and hu mus be low the A or E ho ri zon

C ma te rial be low the A or B ho ri zon

Suf fixes added for spe cial fea tures of ho ri zons

c con cre tions or hard nod ules 
(iron, alu mi num, man ga nese, or ti ta nium)

g gray col our with strong mot tling and poor drain age

k ac cu mu la tion of car bon ate

m ce men ta tion or induration

n ac cu mu la tion of so dium

o ac cu mu la tion of ox ides of iron and alu mi num

s slick en sides

ss stacked slick en sides

t ac cu mu la tion of clay

w de vel op ment of col our or struc ture

x fragipan char ac ter (high-den sity, brit tle)

y ac cu mu la tion of gyp sum

T a  b l e  1

For mal soil ho ri zon (ac cord ing to Soil Sur vey Staff, 1990)



SLICKENSIDES

Slick en sides are pol ished, smooth sur faces which are
formed along the shear ing sur face, cre at ing a zone where ag -
gre gates move in re la tion to each other in ei ther mi cro- or
mesoscale (vis i ble in the ex po sure scale) of 10–15 cm to a milli -
metre or less (Figs. 9–12) in size. They are vis i ble in mas sive
(usu ally green), pris matic (block) clay types as well as in
fine-grain types (yel low ish-rusty and brown) in the form of
crushed frag ments.

The mi cro scopic ob ser va tions also re veal char ac ter is tic
shear ing zones, in di cat ing the move ment of sed i ment frag -
ments in re la tion to each other. Torn – oval or con cen tric – sed i -

ment com po nents are of ten vis i ble, which dem on strates that
move ment of some blocks in re la tion to each other took place
after they had formed.

GLOBULES

In the sed i ments ex am ined there were nu mer ous man ga -
nese and iron glob ules (Fig. 13), mostly spher i cal, from fine of
less than 5 mm across to coarse of over 15 mm across, as well
as nod ules com posed of iron ox ides up to a few centi metres.
The iron ox ides seem to be pseudo morphs af ter cu bic py rite
(Fig. 14). In the green clays (Brzostów) there are man ga nese
glob ules of small and me dium size. In all ex po sures ex am ined
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Fig. 4. The con tem po rary and an older pedostructures iden ti fied in Dymaczewo pro file

A – gen eral view on the Dymaczewo Stare ex po sures; some frag ments en larged in a sep a rate photo (frame); the pro file of a con tem po rary
(Ho lo cene) soil de vel oped on the older soil pro files (see also Fig. 4C); the changes of colourations and struc tures in di cate changes in wa ter
and ox y gen avail abil ity which might be cor re lated with soil de vel op ment and ho ri zons; the ham mer han dle is 35 cm long; B – stacked soil
profil from the top: Ho lo cene soils (des ig nated as 1) with 1Bk, 1Bss, 1BC ho ri zons of the first soil pro file; older (des ig nated as 2 and 3) (prob a -
bly Pleis to cene) palaeosol pro files (enlargment of Fig. 4A); C – gleying ho ri zon of palaeosol at a depth of 5 m be low the mod ern sur face; the
red (iron ox ides) and black (man ga nese ox ides) mot tles in grey-green ma trix in di cate iron and man ga nese mi gra tion in a hu mid and ox y gen -
ated en vi ron ment; G – gilgai microrelief (pedostructures  formed dur ing wet–dry cy cles); these struc tures oc cur mostly in Vertisol-like soils;
gilgai microrelief, and sharp con tact with older soils with platy-crumb struc ture be low, may be rem nants of the sub soil ho ri zon of an older soil;
grey-green clays are pris matic or mas sive (slightly in flu enced by pedogenesis), while the rusty and red gen er ally fine and grainy (mod er ate to 
strong de vel op ment of pedogenesis)
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Fig. 5. Stacked plaeosols pro file and dif fer ent soil ho ri zons

A – sim pli fied lithological pro file of the stacked palaeosol pro file in an old open pit (Dymaczewo Stare); the colours of the de pos its are gen er -
ally yel low ish-brown and are masked by pedogenic fea tures; c – clays, m – muds, s – silts frac tion; B – root traces pre served as iron ox ides
(goethite) and iron sulphates (jarosite) in gray-green ma trix, in di cat ing the de vel op ment of soils above the wa ter ta ble; re dox con cen tra tion
patches in gray-green ma trix in di cates that roots are re duced un der ox y gen ated con di tions; the ho ri zon with rhizocretions is up to 1.2 m, in
places; the ham mer han dle is 35 cm long; C – older soil ho ri zon – root traces (thin, red) in gray ma trix: gleyed ho ri zon (Bg) of a palaeosol
found at a depth of 5 metres be low the mod ern soil sur face; the red (iron ox ides) and black (man ga nese ox ides) mot tles con cen trated be low
level of iron ox ides en rich ment; mot tles in grey-green ma trix in di cate iron and man ga nese mi gra tion in a hu mid en vi ron ment, where iron
could be bac te ri ally re duced
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8 1 VI W SM-PCI 48.46 30.61 90.4 610.0 94.1   6.0 53.0   8.2 968.0 50.0 321 901 351 07  23  661 61 804  28.7  79.89  

9  2 VI W SM-PCI 66.86   8.21   9.5   70.0 38.0 36.0   4.0 52.2 148.0 90.0 69  121 611 06  12  003 61 773  4.7 78.99  

01 1 IV W SM-PCI 71.95 51.81 88.5 210.0 41.1 30.1 80.0   6.1 157.0 90.0 141 231 741 36  91  871 41 982  66.11 75.99  

11 2 IV W SM-PCI 23.45 11.91   4.9 510.0 62.1 41.1 80.0 67.1 417.0 41.0 071 761 871 07  61  721 41 372    1.21 30.001

21  2D FRX 21.82 98.9  34.5   50.0 55.0   70.51      0 67.0   13.0 40.0 45  55  46  211 33  36  0  448  58.51 74.38  

31  5D FRX 53.85 37.81 87.3   10.0 34.1 46.2 31.0 79.2   39.0 40.0 821 011 261 111 43  321 21 654  567.8    19.89  

41  9D FRX 61.62 80.5    72.35   14.2 94.0 44.0 71.0 78.0   13.0 71.0 26  75  94  29  783 301 21 943  99.01   7.001

51  1_1B FRX 48.78 40.6  74.1   10.0 23.0   2.0   3.0 72.1   52.0 20.0 0   12  75  44  0     901 01 882  690.2    88.99  

61 2_1B FRX 28.37   1.01 29.5   63.0 47.0 35.0 72.0 47.1   95.0 50.0 77  86  09  06  32  052 21 443  414.5    66.99  

71 3_1B FRX 38.67 40.11 89.2   20.0 67.0 54.0   4.0 98.1   66.0 30.0 48  57  39  66  32  742 61 144  608.3    10.99  

81 4_1B FRX 30.98 40.5  13.1   10.0 72.0 61.0 74.0 92.1   13.0 20.0 0    81  84  64  0    152 21 413  582.1    62.99  

91 5_1B FRX 28.09 8.3 68.0        0 81.0   1.0 64.0 91.1     2.0      0 0    31  64  14  9    431 0  742  2478.0  55.89  

02  6_1B FRX 83.97 99.8  70.3   50.0 75.0 93.0 35.0 37.1   25.0 30.0 75  35  87  46  71  512 31 224  950.4   24.99  

12 7_1B FRX 18.68 22.6  36.1   10.0   4.0   2.0 35.0 94.1   93.0 20.0 0    62  46  84  11  332 0  003  147.1   25.99  

22   01_2B FRX 22.47   3.11 22.3   10.0 79.0 43.0 44.0 21.2   76.0 30.0 501 28  301 76  62  442 51 543  942.5   96.89  

32 31_2B FRX 5.56 70.61 96.5   20.0 84.1 26.0 72.0 54.2   28.0 80.0 231 501 431 08  33  791 01 473  116.6   47.99  

42 41_2B FRX 71.37 86.9  74.3   51.0 68.0 94.2 26.0 89.1   95.0   3.0 17  86  49  38  33  992 02 895  297.5   72.99  

52 51_2B FRX 37.65 38.81 79.7   70.0 57.1 91.1 31.0 68.2   18.0 31.0 831 611 861 98  14  911 21 863  567.8   83.99  

62 61_2B FRX 58.17 23.31 44.4   70.0 81.1 64.0 53.0 23.2   67.0 40.0 59  97  221 47  23  832 41 236  350.5    89.99  
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in the var ie gated sed i ments there are mot tles of ir reg u lar
shape, caus ing col our change (red den ing). In some places
there are so many of them that the sed i ment is al most en tirely
red, of brick-like col our.

CRYSTALS (CRYSTALLARIA)

The de pos its com monly con tain gyp sum which oc curs as
sin gle crys tals, groups of crys tals, spher i cal ag gre gates
(spheru lites) or tab u lar ag gre gates (crys tal tubes), void infills,
and cracks. In the soil sci ence no men cla ture such clus ters of
crys tals are called min eral can cer (or crystallaria), most of
which crys tal lize in free spaces in soils as the fill ings of post-root 
voids or cracks.
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Fig. 6. Sim pli fied lithological pro file of palaeosols in the
Witaszyce open pit with pre served redoximorphic fea tures

Re dox de ple tion and re dox con cen tra tion; re dox de ple tion is in di -
cated by gray, yel low and green colours of the clay ma trix (at the top
of the palaeosols) and re dox con cen tra tion at the bot tom of the pro file 
(see also Fig. 7); the yel low ish-red clays at the top of the pro file have
in fil trated fea tures and a non-pedogenic or i gin; at the top glacigenic
de pos its over lie the silts; other ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 5

Fig. 7. Col our changes in claystones from the Witaszyce open 
pit with the ad vanc ing red den ing (re dox con cen tra tion) 
down wards pro file (about 3 m be low the sur face, Fig. 6)

At the top of this part of the pro file the gleying pro cess is man i fested
by blu ish-gray col our  with redoximorphic pedostrucures; the red -
den ing part in di cates re dox con cen tra tion; the spat ula is 25 cm long
(photo by M. Sroka)

Fig. 8. Redoximorphic pedostructures in the ho ri zon of the re -
dox con cen tra tion man i fested by the mot tles formed (red he ma -
tite and yel low ish-brown goethite) from the lower part of the
pro file (Bg ho ri zon)

The sed i ments with iron ox ides are red while those with out iron ox -
ides are green, re ferred re dox de ple tion – the red den ing is caused
by the pres ence of he ma tite; the Brzostów open pit
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Fig. 9. Trans mit ted-light pho to mi cro graph of iron ox ides 
ce ment ing skel e tal grains

Qz – quartz; Mc – K-feld spar (microcline) in the red den ing level of
palaeosols from the Brzostów open pit (Fig. 8 en large ment); skel -

e tal grains are re sis tant to chem i cal weath er ing

Fig. 10. Trans mit ted-light pho to mi cro graph of the up per part
(2Bss ho ri zons, Fig. 5A) of the mod ern soil pro file, con sists
mainly of clay ma trix, mot tled due to the pres ence of iron ox -
ides, trace amounts of quartz grains

cl – clay; Gt – goethite; white ar rows – slick en sides emphasised by
iron ox ides; the Dymaczewo ex po sure (plane po lar ized light)

Fig. 11. Pho to mi cro graph of gleyed sed i ments from 
the mid dle part of the Dymaczewo ex po sure (Bky ho ri zon)

The con tent of quartz grains rises to about 20%, the con tent of
glob ules is less than 10%; ex pla na tions as in Fig ures 9 and 10

Fig. 12. The iron glob ule con sists of goethite ce ment ing
quartz grains and clay min er als

Quartz grains are very well-sorted, and rel a tively poorly rounded;
en large ment of the Fig ure 11 (trans mit ted-light, plane po lar ized

light); ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 10

Fig. 13. Trans mit ted-light pho to mi cro graph of mot tles and
fine to coarse glob ules con sist ing of iron-man ga nese ox ides,

up to 50% of ma trix is built of clays

The Dymaczewo open pit (crossed polars), cor re sponds to 2Bss
ho ri zon in Fig ure 5A; ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 10



CARBONATE CONCRETIONS (CALCRETES)

In gen eral, there are two types of car bon ate con cre tions
which dif fer in form and size as well as their po si tion in re la tion
to the sur face and min eral and chem i cal com po si tion: 

– calcitic and marly con cre tions of a few to sev eral centi -
metre across; marly con cre tions, lo cally de vel oped as
lenses or ho ri zons, are built of cal cite with ad mix tures of
clay min er als; they are found in green clays; 

– cal cite with ad mix tures of man ga nese and iron (Fig. 15)
and cal cite-do lo mite, gray-green with yel low and red
spots, lo cally speck led with glob u lar clus ters of
iron-man ga nese ox ides, rang ing in size from sev eral
centi metres to one metre across, strongly frac tured and
with cracks filled with cal cite (known as septaria con cre -
tions or hon ey comb-type); these lithologies are found in
the red and brown clays, lo cally as con cre tion ho ri zons.

Microchemical anal y sis (Duczmal-Czernikiewicz, 2010)
showed that cal cite with some mag ne sium con tent is the main
com po nent of spheru lites of car bon ate nod ules. Cal cium ox ide
con tent in the car bon ates reaches 15 wt.%, while the con tent of
Sr and Ba is much higher in car bon ates than in the clayey beds
(Ta ble 2, sam ple D2). Con cre tions are of ten com posed of
micrite car bon ates which ce ment grains of quartz or feld spar.
Spheru lites com monly de velop around the de tri tal grains of
quartz or feld spar.

CLAY MINERALOGY

The min eral com po si tion of the lithologies in ves ti gated
shows high con tents of de tri tal com po nents. The dom i nant min -
er als of the mudstones and siltstones are quartz and mus co -
vite, while feld spars oc cur spo rad i cally. They are ac com pa nied
by vary ing amounts of mixed-layer illite-smectite, illite and
kaolinite. Among the iron min er als goethite and he ma tite were
found. Fine clay frac tions have a mo not o nous min eral com po si -
tion. The fol low ing were re corded: kaolinite, illite, smectite,
illite-smectite, chlorite and, rarely, halloysite. Min er als com -
monly oc cur ring as im pu ri ties in clude de tri tal quartz and, lo -

cally, feld spars. The smectite phases of illite-smectite and
smectite are pres ent in most lithologies stud ied, and most sam -
ples con tain illite-smectite mixed-layer min er als. A com par i son
of the dif frac tion pat terns of un treated sam ples ana lysed us ing
the Greene-Kelly (1953) test shows beidellite, that had pre vi -
ously been found in de pos its of the Poznañ suc ces sion by
Wiewióra and Wyrwicki (1974, 1976). It has been es ti mated
(Moore and Reynolds, 1989) that the share of swell ing lay ers in
the min er als of mixed struc ture is be tween 50 and 90%.
Kaolinite is pres ent in vary ing pro por tions in each sam ple.
Halloysite is rare, both in the <2 µm and <0.2 µm frac tion. Illite is 
com mon while chlorite oc curs only oc ca sion ally in the frac tions
f < 2 µm and f < 0.2 mm frac tions. An ex am ple of a dif frac tion
pat tern is shown in Fig ure 16.

INTERPRETATION OF SOIL HORIZONS

In the ex po sures stud ied the fol low ing soil ho ri zons were re -
cog nised: 

  O – the hu mus level, al most 70 cm thick (N2 in the
Munsell col our sys tem), con tem po rary lit ter, brit tle and
with ad di tion of coarse quartz grains;

  Bw – in the up per part these de pos its, up to 100 cm in
depth, are usu ally of yel low ish-red dish (7.5YR in the
Munsell sys tem) or rusty (2.5YR) hue, with many fine
iron nod ules and slick en sides; 

  Bk – green ish-blu ish de pos its be low Bw (10BG and
5BG) with a level of cal cite con cre tions that are elon gate
or el lip soi dal, up to 70 cm of di am e ter, with pre dom i nant
mud-clay or mud frac tion (20–25%);

  Bky – calcic soils or car bon ate con cre tion level (con cre -
tions up to 1.5 m in di am e ter), brecciated, with gyp sum
pedofeatures as elon gate crys tals or  ro settes;

  Bss – sev eral ho ri zons with slick en sides at the top and
bot tom of the Dymaczewo pro file; these are usu ally red
or spot ted red-green de pos its. In terms of grain-size dis -
tri bu tion the de pos its stud ied are char ac te r ized by a pre -
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 Fig. 14. Pho to mi cro graph of goethite microcrystals, prob a bly 
pseudomorph af ter fine euhedral py rite crys tals 

(Fig. 13 en large ment, plane po lar ized light)

Ex pla na tions as in Fig ure 10

Fig. 15. Trans mit ted-light pho to mi cro graph of cal cite
 spheru lites, crushed and rimmed by gen er a tions 

of sec ond ary cal cite Cal1 and Cal2

The red col our of the cal cite spherulite re sults from the ad mix ture of
fine crys tal line iron ox ides; the Dymaczewo open pit; Cal1 – first gen -
er a tion of cal cite, Cal2 – sec ond gen er a tion of cal cite, Cal3 – third
gen er a tion of cal cite, Gp – gyp sum
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Fig. 16. XRD pat terns for the clay
frac tion at the top of the ex po sures

A – B II – Brzostów, level II (f < 2 mm),

frac tion level (f < 2 mm), Bg ho ri zon;  B

– B II – Brzostów, level II (f < 2 mm),

frac tion (f < 0.2 mm), Bg ho ri zon; C – W
– Witaszyce, level III, Bg ho ri zon, frac -

tion level (f < 0.2 mm); I – illite, I/S –
illite-smectite, K – kaolinite, S –
smectite in dif fer ent ra tios com pose the
soils and palaeosols; be sides clay min -
er als, small ad mix tures of quartz were
ob served; Q – quartz; p – heated, g –
gly col – in ter ca lated, o – ori ented



dom i nance of the clay frac tion (60–75%), mud-clay or
mud (20–25%), al though in places the sand and silt frac -
tions in crease (10% on av er age, max i mum up to 20%);

  Bg – (2.5R in the Munsell sys tem) with redoximorphic
fea tures around root traces, in Brzostów with clay
illuviation (rare) and amorphic iron coat ings with many
slick en sides (Fig. 5A);

  BC – tran si tional level be tween B and C ho ri zons,
(grey-blue) ho ri zon slightly in flu enced by pedogenesis,
with struc tural and tex tural char ac ter is tics of the par ent
rock; muddy clay, slightly hor i zon tally strat i fied, in places 
with coarse quartz de tri tus.

Gran u lar tex ture, which oc curs at least three times in the
Dymaczewo ex po sure (Fig. 4), may in di cate the up per most ho -
ri zons of soils (top soil). Slick en sides are di ag nos tic soil
pedofeatures in ho ri zons Bss. In the sed i men tary pro files stud -
ied in Dymaczewo sev eral (at least 3) Bss ho ri zons were ob -
served (Fig. 5A), while in Brzostów one Bss level oc curs.

In the Witaszyce ex po sure lev els of red den ing oc cur in di -
cat ing palaeosols, al though there is also mod ern weath er ing
ob served, with no pedofeatures (Fig. 6). The red den ing starts at 
a depth of 3.5 m, and there is a level of gleying where
redoximorphic pedostructures were rec og nized.

Sev eral lev els (soil ho ri zons) con tain ing  iron glob ules were
rec og nized in each of the ex po sures ex am ined. Iron nod ules
and con cre tions in di cate Bo or Bg soil ho ri zons, which oc cur in
a lower part of the Dymaczewo pro file. Un der the iron ox ide ho -
ri zon a man ga nese-en riched level was ob served. In the
Brzostów pro file man ga nese glob ules in a green part of the pro -
file were vis i ble, while iron ox ides are typ i cal of redoximorphic
struc tures, spe cific for a lower part of the pro file (Figs. 8 and 9)
at a depth of 2.5 m be low the mod ern sur face.

CLIMATIC IMPLICATIONS

The mor pho log i cal, min er al og i cal and chem i cal fea tures,
par tic u larly the pres ence of nod ules and gyp sum lev els, clearly
show an in crease in cli mate dry ness as a re sult of re duced wa -
ter avail abil ity. At the same time, gyp sum mor phol ogy, es pe -
cially the pres ence of traces of “desert roses”, sug gests that the
lower palaeosol ho ri zons, where the de vel op ment of mod ern
soils is not ob served, formed in older de pos its. This might have
taken place be fore the Plio cene, as the Poznañ For ma tion has
de vel oped since the Mid-Mio cene to Plio cene, and the rocks
found in this area are treated as Mio-Plio cene. In the re search
area there are no strati graphic ref er ence points. More over, or -
ganic el e ments (such as pol len), used for de ter min ing age se -
quences, are usu ally dis solved in pedogenic pro cesses by
fulvic ac ids.

There ex ist both Mio cene and Plio cene palaeosols.
Mid-Mio cene palaeosols might be as so ci ated with the
Badenian sa lin ity cri sis (Peryt, 2006; Krijgsman and Meijer,
2008; de Leeuw et al., 2010). Palaeosols from around the Mio -
cene–Plio cene bound ary are known from many places, in clud -
ing pres ent-day Spain, France, It aly, Cy prus and Tur key
(Cappadocia; e.g., Fortuin and Krijgsman, 2003; Lepetit et al.,
2006; Domingo et al., 2009). In Paratethys area ev i dence of hy -
dro log i cal changes and crystallisation of evaporites has been
ob served. This was due to sa lin ity changes as a re sult of the
Messinian sa lin ity cri sis, dur ing which forty al ter na tions of flood -
ing and dry ing out took place. As a re sult of flood ing and evap o -
ra tion pro cesses, changes in the char ac ter is tics of ma rine sed i -
ments on land are ob served over an area of more than one mil -
lion sq. km (in clud ing pro nounced changes in the chem i cal,

min eral and iso to pic com po si tion, as well as in change of
biocenosis com po si tion). Such changes un doubt edly in flu -
enced sed i men ta tion on Paratethys it self and in more dis tant ar -
eas.  

Ho ri zons con tain ing gyp sum and car bon ate con cre tions
might there fore re flect ter res trial sed i men ta tion (orig i nally de -
vel oped on flu vial de pos its) re sult ing from re peated dry ing of
wa ter bod ies be tween 5.96–5.92 mil lion years ago. In pe ri od i -
cally flooded, al ter nat ing wet and dry pe ri ods, Vertisols might
have de vel oped with ho ri zons of gyp sum and car bon ate nod -
ules, which might cor re spond to the petrocalcic ho ri zons of
Cappadocia formed dur ing the Messinian cri sis peak dated to
the Early Plio cene (Lepetit et al., 2006; de Leeuw et al., 2010). 

DISCUSSION

The orig i nal sed i ments might have been de pos ited in a slow 
sed i men ta tion re gime. How ever, the ob served up wards-fin ing
cyclicity (Dyjor et al., 1968; Wyrwicki, 1975; Wichrowski, 1981;
Górniak et al., 2001), is as cribed to de po si tion from very low en -
ergy rivers (Piwocki et al., 2004). The Poznañ For ma tion clays
were pri mar ily formed in river floodplains (Ró¿ycki, 1972;
Piwocki et al., 2004). The ex is tence of flu vial trans port and a
well-de vel oped river net work in the Late Mio cene and Plio cene
has been doc u mented by Badura and Przybylski (2004). 

Pe ri odic floods were in ter rupted by times when the sed i -
ments dried out. Suf fi ciently long dry pe ri ods might have fa -
voured the de vel op ment of soil (Piwocki et al., 2004). Soil for -
ma tion pro cesses led to the for ma tion of typ i cal soil
morphologies, such as horizonation, iron-man ga nese glob ules, 
or car bon ate con cre tions.

Horizonation is a ba sic struc tural fea ture of soils and
palaeosols (Retallack, 1997). Changes of the green col our into
red, in the form of brightly col oured stains de rived from iron ox -
ides, re flect the ox i da tion zone in the con di tions of good ox y -
gen a tion of the wa ters. The red den ing ap pears in the green
clays with vary ing in ten sity. Yel low ish-rusty stains are pres ent in 
stud ied each ex po sure at the top ho ri zon (see pho tos in
Figs. 4A, 5A and 6), while these in ten sively red, ruby
(Witaszyce; Figs. 6 and 7) or brick colours (Brzostów; Figs. 8
and 9) are al ways pres ent in the pro files be low the top, and are
sep a rated from the rusty-yel low zone by blue-green clays.

Al ter nat ing grey, green and red as well as rusty-col oured
de pos its, green (blue) and red with in ten sive hues and
chromas, may be the re sult of changes in pH and Eh of the en vi -
ron ment and prob a bly rep re sent pe ri odic dry ing (Chesworth,
2008). This is due to changes in wa ter con di tions in the top soil
lay ers ex posed by ero sion, namely wa ter logged into well-drain -
ed. Sea son ally chang ing dry and wet hy dro log i cal con di tions
caused the frag men ta tion into sharp-edged peds. In di rectly this
stems from the orig i nal grain size of the par ent sed i ment. 

The green or green-blue lev els were formed by gleying pro -
cesses. Gleying is the pro cess whereby the iron in soils and
sed i ments is bac te ri ally re duced un der an aer o bic con di tions
and con cen trated in a re stricted ho ri zon within the soil pro file;
“...gleying usu ally oc curs where there is a high wa ter ta ble or
where an iron pan forms low down in the soil pro file and pre -
vents run-off, with the re sult that the up per ho ri zons re main
wet...” (Chesworth, 2008). Above the green lev els yel low-brown 
lev els usu ally oc cur, col oured by the pres ence of rusty goethite,
whereas be low green-blue lev els, red ho ri zons oc cur, col oured
by the pres ence of he ma tite (red and dark red). This might in di -
cate that rusty ho ri zons were the re sult of re-ox i da tion (Kraus
and Hasiotis, 2006). The red den ing in the lower part of suc ces -
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sion might be the re sult of mi gra tion of iron com pounds around
roots and wa ter avail abil ity. The root rem nants were prob a bly
bac te ri ally de com posed af ter the sed i ments had been bur ied
(Retallack, 1991; Blodgett et al. 1993; Shel don, 2005; Makeev,
2012).

The green col our is the re sult of the pres ence of the
Fe2+com pounds. Orig i nally, they might have been pres ent as
very finely dis persed py rite. Pseudo morphs of iron ox ides and
hy drox ides af ter idiomorphic py rite crys tals are fre quently found 
in the Bss ho ri zons. The chem i cal con di tions, de ter mined by
wa ter avail abil ity, neu tral or high pH, and rel a tively low con tents
of ox y gen, might have been suf fi cient for the for ma tion of sid er -
ite con cre tions in the wa ter logged en vi ron ment (Chesworth,
2008).

Slick en sides are meso- and microscale struc tures. They
are the re sult of the re duc tion in clay vol ume, in which smectites 
are the dom i nant com po nent dur ing dry pe ri ods, and re newed
in crease in clay vol ume dur ing wet pe ri ods. Slickenside struc -
tures are typ i cal of the Vertisol, which means the soil sat u rated
with wa ter and with low chroma. De spite the con di tions of
hypoxia, the sed i ments may also have a red hue typ i cal of
oxygenated environment.  

Zones en riched in clay min er als by over 15% and a pre -
dom i nance of sil i cates in the 2:1 struc ture (smectite, illite) are
gley ho ri zons. These are the ho ri zons where slick en sides, spe -
cific to Vertisols, are mostly ob served. Vertisols are typ i cal of
wa ter logged con di tions with lim ited ac cess of ox y gen. A char -
ac ter is tic fea ture of this type of soil is a brown hue, but they can
also be red (Kraus, 1997, 1999). Slick en sides are de scribed as
a typ i cal fea ture of soil pro cesses tak ing place dur ing pe ri odic
dry ing of the sur face sed i ments (Retallack, 1997) and formed
through out the en tire geo log i cal his tory of the sed i ments, in -
clud ing in mod ern times. 

Mas sive-ag gre gate and small-ag gre gate, lumpy and grainy
struc tures are prod ucts of the weath er ing of soil bed rock. A
higher con tent of sand and silt frac tions in di cates a higher sus -
cep ti bil ity to the for ma tion of small ag gre gates. Thus, this con -
tem po rary fea ture de pends on the ini tial struc ture of the soil
bedrock. 

The tex ture, struc ture and the size of the ag gre gates are
mor pho log i cal fea tures of both soils and palaeosols. The oc cur -
rence of small-ag gre gate clay at the top and thick, mas sive clay
at the bot tom of the out crops might in di cate the sec ond ary char -
ac ter of ag gre ga tion. There are places ex posed for sev eral de -
cades, though, which un der went in tense chem i cal weath er ing
and con tem po rary soil-form ing pro cesses. How ever, they are
mas sive and very hard, sim i lar to lithified siltstones. Small frag -
ments are there fore typ i cal of some soil ho ri zons, as the in ten -
sity of weath er ing grows. The most im por tant out come of the in -
creased weath er ing is an in crease in the sandy frac tion, which
re duces firm ness and forms small ag gre gates. Sim ple reg u -
lar-shaped (an gu lar blocky and subangular blocky) and lumpy
(gran u lar) struc tures, as well as grainy small-ag gre gate (crumb) 
ones, are prod ucts of the weath er ing of the pri mary soil bed -
rock. Thus, this sec ond ary fea ture de pends on the initial grain
composition of the soil bedrock.

Iron-man ga nese glob ules, so called “pep per” (Dyjor, 1992;
Piwocki et al., 2004), are formed in ox i diz ing con di tions. They
are formed by ox i da tion of Fe2+ to Fe3+ at pH 7–8. Man ga nese
con cre tions re quire a lower pH and lower sa lin ity of the en vi ron -
ment. They were only re corded in one of the ex po sure dis -
cussed. 

The red de pos its might have been formed in ox y gen ated
and well-drained con di tions which pe ri od i cally dried out. Such
con di tions on the Pol ish Low land have al ready been noted by
Ró¿ycki (1972) and Dyjor et al. (1968). In this en vi ron ment,

Ca2+ ions were leached out and trans ported into the lower lay -
ers, al low ing for the for ma tion of car bon ate con cre tions and car -
bon ate lev els, lay ers and lenses. The de vel op ment of nod ules
and lev els of car bon ate con cre tions (calcretes) may be
pedogenic or non-pedogenic (Retallack, 1997). Pedogenic
nod ules and diagenetic con cre tions may have sim i lar mor pho -
log i cal char ac ter is tics. In both cases, nod ule lev els may be
called calcretes (Retallack, 1989, 1991; Wright, 1992). The
depth of the pedogenic nod ules in the soil pro file al lows def i ni -
tion of the size of the mean an nual rain fall as well as the tem per -
a ture and cli mate dur ing their for ma tion (Retallack, 2004; Shel -
don and Ta bor, 2009). For many years, con cre tions in the
Poznañ clays were de scribed as non-pedogenic but there ex ist
both pedogenic and non-pedogenic. 

The ef fects of car bon ate dis so lu tion, shrink age and
recrystallisation of car bon ates in cracks as septarian struc tures
and car bon ate brec cias are ob served. These pro cesses are su -
per im posed suc ces sively with crystallisation of sulphates due to 
changes in the chem is try of the so lu tion (al ka line pH and pos i -
tive Eh) and the as so ci ated de struc tion of the orig i nal or ganic
mat ter com mon in wa ter logged soils. 

Gypsisol is a dis tinct gyp sum-en riched level, which de vel -
oped most fully in Dymaczewo. This ho ri zon con tains sin gle or
ro sette crys tals ac com pa ny ing car bon ate con cre tions. Ro settes
and “desert roses” forms of gyp sum in di cate ex tremely dry and
arid con di tions. They were also found in ear lier stud ied ex po -
sures (Wiewióra and Wyrwicki, 1974). As these de pos its very
eas ily dis solve and pre cip i tate they can be highly mi gra tory.

Clay frac tions show a de vel op ment typ i cal of ter res trial sed i -
ments, and mostly orig i nated from the weath er ing of pre vi ous,
flu vial sed i men tary rocks. The dom i nant illite-smectite might
have de vel oped as a re sult of illitization of smectite in vary ing
hy dro log i cal con di tions. Ac cord ing to Wil son (1999) and Kraus
(1999), this pro cess can oc cur in sea sonal wet–dry cli mates.
Such con di tions are typ i cal for Vertisols dom i nated by 2:1 type
lay ered min er als. The con tent of smectite in the mixed-lay ered
min er als (from 30 to 80 smectite lay ers, up to 80%) also are typ -
i cal of Vertisols. The min eral com po si tion of the clay frac tion is
also de pend ent on the physicochemical con di tions. The pres -
ence of the mix ture of kaolinite, illite and smectite in the sed i -
ment re quires weakly al ka line and neu tral con di tions, as it
stems from de pend ence of the min eral com po si tion on pH. 

The min eral com po si tion of the clay frac tion is the re sult of
weath er ing of flu vial ma te rial. The abun dance of kaolinite, at lo -
cally up to 20%, may be the re sult of flu vial ac cu mu la tion of the
in tensely weath er ing Sudetes moun tain ranges (see e.g.,
Biernacka, 2004; Piwocki et al., 2004). 

Var ie gated patches and glob ules cor re spond to pe ri ods of
dry ing out and drain age of wa ter through the soil pro file – all
these struc tures are typ i cal of al ter nat ing dry and wet pe ri ods. 

Dif fer ences in mor phol ogy and min eral com po si tion sug -
gest that ei ther sed i men tary rocks found in dif fer ent places be -
long to dif fer ent parts of soil pro files or they were formed in dif -
fer ent hy dro log i cal con di tions. They formed stacked pro files up
to 5 m deep; their pedological fea tures sug gest that they are
prob a bly trun cated, be cause of some parts of the pro files are
miss ing. There are BC ho ri zons with weakly de vel oped
pedostructures. The pro file at Dymaczewo con tains mod ern
soil at the top su per im posed on the older soils, with no clear
strati graphic po si tion. They might have been de vel op ing from
the Pleis to cene to the Ho lo cene, as the mor phol ogy of this area
was shaped dur ing this in ter val (Kozarski, 1991). In the
Brzostów and Witaszyce pro files gleyed palaeosols were rec -
og nized, which might be even older (Plio cene) in di cat ing a wet -
ting ep i sode, as con cluded from the amount of root traces, from
a few milli metres to sev eral centi metres in di am e ter. 
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Many au thors have re ported changes in the Plio cene ep och 
from wet ter to dryer con di tions (Grif fin, 2002; Piwocki, 2002;
Utescher et al., 2011). On the other hand, the end of the Mio -
cene (Messinian) is char ac ter ized by sed i men ta tion in dry and
arid con di tions (Grif fin, 2002) which might have formed sul -
phate lev els (gypsisols). At the pres ent-day there are very few
geo log i cal sig nals which would help dif fer en ti ate Mio cene from
Plio cene sed i men tary rocks in many ar eas of Af rica, Asia and
Eu rope (Utescher et al., 2011). On the Pol ish Low land, sed i -
men tary de pos its from the mid–Late Mio cene (8.5 Ma) to the
Late Plio cene (1.8 Ma) have been in ter preted as fresh lake and
marsh beds (ac cord ing to Popov et al., 2004). The po si tion of
both root traces, and the sul phate ho ri zons in the de pos its stud -
ied, might be an ad di tional “fin ger print” for de ter min ing the type
of sed i men ta tion, weath er ing dur ing pedogenesis and cli mate
changes in this part of Eu rope. 

The in ter pre ta tion should also take into ac count the
microstructural char ac ter is tics, such as the size of the com po -
nents, slick en sides and plant root traces. In the de pos its ex am -
ined the traces of an in creas ingly dry cli mate are man i fested in
the form of a gyp sum ho ri zon and traces of crys tals sim i lar to
desert roses (Duczmal-Czernikiewicz, 2011). They are ob -
served only in some ex po sures. Dur ing chem i cal weath er ing
the com po nents nec es sary for the cre ation of gyp sum were re -
leased: sul phur ions from the weath er ing of py rite and cal cium
ions from the dis so lu tion of con cre tions, as in di cated by the po -
si tion of gyp sum around the car bon ate con cre tions. 

Mod ern soil pro cesses are over lapped by youn ger soil pro -
cesses that can dis rupt and al ter the orig i nal char ac ter of the
sed i ments. They oc cur in the top lay ers of the op er at ing pits
caus ing horizonation, frag men ta tion of the sed i ment due to
pen e tra tion by plant roots and chem i cal changes in the sed i -
ment due to mi gra tion of mo bile com pounds.

All the above struc tural and min er al og i cal char ac ter is tics
might cor re spond to the de scrip tions of Vertisol soils and
palaeosols which de vel oped on wa ter logged flu vial sed i ments
which pe ri od i cally un der went dry ing (Driese et al., 2003). The
ev i dence is marked by the red and green ho ri zons, gyp sum lev -
els, the lev els of car bon ate con cre tions, the min eral com po si -
tion of the clay frac tions, slick en sides, iron-man ga nese glob -
ules and the chem i cal com po si tion of the sed i ments. 

CONCLUSIONS

The min eral and chem i cal com po si tion of the de pos its stud -
ied is the re sult of weath er ing pro cesses (in clud ing soil pro -
cesses) af fect ing clayey-sandy sed i ments, which were orig i -
nally a flu vial sed i men tary fa cies. Pres ently, the Up per Poznañ
For ma tion is poor in pol len, and so weakly con strained
biostratigraphicaly. Orig i nally, they might have con tained many
or ganic re mains, but as a re sult of changes in phys i cal and
chem i cal con di tions due to soil pro cesses, very few or none of
these have re mained. For this rea son, their strati graphic po si -
tion should be de ter mined by structural and min er al og i cal-geo -
chem i cal methods.

The dom i nant fine frac tions – silt-clayey and clayey – as well 
as a cer tain cyclicality of sed i men ta tion may de note de pos its
car ried by a very low en ergy river (the en vi ron ment cor re spond -
ing to floodplains). In creases in the sand and silt frac tion re flects 
greater cur rent speeds. Flu vial sed i men ta tion, mainly as
floodplain de pos its, co in cided with soil pro cesses, which might
have al tered the quan ti ta tive re la tion ship be tween the clay and
sandy frac tions due to clay par ti cles be ing moved along the ver -
ti cal pro file and the rel a tive in crease in quartz in re la tion to other 
com po nents of the sediment.

The stacked soils in di cate changes in cli ma tic and en vi ron -
men tal con di tions (arid ity, avail abil ity of wa ter), which are man i -
fested by pedofeatures char ac ter is tic of wet ting and dry ing cy -
cles (slick en sides), dry ing (cal cite and gyp sum ho ri zons), a wet
ox i dized en vi ron ment (iron-man ga nese con cre tions and nod -
ules) and at least three ho ri zons of root traces. These fea tures
might re flect cli mate sea son al ity dur ing their for ma tion in cen tral 
Eu rope.
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